HANSON LEGHORN FARM RECORDS, 1917-1967

Preliminary Inventory

(box SR 5/8/3/40)
  Correspondence, 1932-1956

(box SR 5/8/3/10)
  Correspondence, 1957-1966

(box SR 5/8/3/50)
  Correspondence - chicks, 1958-1959
  U.S.R.O.P. breeding pen and male summary record
  Notebook - U.S.R.O.P. dams progeny record

(box 5/8/3/20)
  Correspondence - foreign shipments, 1954-1962

(box 5/8/3/60)
  U.S.R.O.P. incubation and banding reports, 1947-1966

(box 5/8/3/30)
  Financial records, 1959-1964

(box 5/8/2/40)
  Financial records, 1965-1967
  Assorted record files

(box 5/8/2/10)
  Journals:
    Eggs, 1947-1967
    Chicks, 1947-1967
    Cockerels, pullets, pens, 1954-1955

(box 5/8/2/50)
  Egg laying journals, 1947-1954
  Breeding pen records, 1939-1948, 1959 & 1964
  Egg laying records
  Records of performance
  Production and pedigree reports

(box 5/8/2/20)
  Magazines and assorted mailings
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(box 5/8/2/60)
  Certificates and ribbons of award

(box 5/8/1/10)
  Miscellaneous

(oversize box SR 4/1/1/e)
  Ad proofs and published ads from magazines, 1931-1955

(box 2/2/9/42)
  Photographs

(box 2/2/3)
  Oversize photographs

(box 2/1/4)
  Glass negatives

(box 10/1/10/42)
  Nitrate film negatives

Accession 96:031

(box SR 5/8/2/31)
  Price list, ca. 1947
  Promotional literature, ca. 1931 & 1960
  Honors and awards, 1917-1967
  Brochure, “The Care of Baby Chicks,” 1952
  Plaque presented to J.A. Hanson by the Poultry Tribune, 1929
  Art work for promotional literature, 1940-1941
  “Save Oregon's Salmon" bumper sticker, ca. 1965
  Poultry industry associations labels
  “Health Control by Food Control” chart
  Pamela Hanson school tablet, ca. 1960
  “Good Intentions,” book of humorous verse

(oversize box SR 4/1/1/e)
  American Poultry and Hatchery News, July 1967
  Bird identification records?
  Egg production records, 1930s
  Customer account ledger, 1959-1961
  Production ledger, 1954/55-1965/66
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(oversize box SR 4/1/1/f)
  Award ribbons, ca. 1917-1960

(oversize box SR 4/1/1/a)
  Painting of a chicken by A.O. Schilling, 1950
  Publications artwork, ca. 1930
  Production records, 1939 & 1965-1966
  Ad poster from Iowa hatchery

(oversize drawer 6)
  Paintings of chickens by A.O. Schilling, 1939 and undated

(box 2/2/9/41)
  Photographs

(box 2/2/3)
  Oversize photographs

(box 2/1/4)
  Glass negatives

(box 10/1/10/42)
  Nitrate film negatives